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Opi.om£.i:JiJ.£ i:£A:fA. have been devel..oped /.oJL tk pu.Apolle. of­
� and rneaAUAi.Ji.� vOAi..oUA. aA.pe.c:i:A. of- vi.A.u.al behav.i.o11.. !jJ hen 
a fJvJ.i:.. i.A. developed, i..:fA pW!fOIJR.. and Nd:.i.onal.e mt:J.!f ae.em �-
/,o11Watid.. Lahut, M. t.k. i£A1:. be.come.A. moM- w.i.delv- U.d.ed, fllOJU!, 
.i..nf-orona:ti..on � i:.o tk bv:d. cn.n be�. Some of- tAi.A. 
i.n{.oMltli.i.on rria!I not.. be � to exp.la.i.n. iJL i.tut.nw. of- tk oAi.g,.uwl 
model wh.i...ch. eAi..abli.Ah.ed the i:vd. 9t.. i:k..n. beCl)meA. ne.CVJA.aNj i.o 
1?£,VUw the t.vd. and the model bei..ng, UAl!.1i. to o.rtde.JT.. tk ieAi. � 
J he pWtpO/Je of i.hi.A. pape.J1.. i.A. to J1.£.v.i.em an e . .xi.twAi.ve awu.n:t of- the 
avai.lable. � deaLuuj, w.i.i:.h Lai:vw1 hrd:vwpho.lli.tM.. 9n i.hi.A. 
WQ.ff i..i:.. �hi.. be po/JAi..ble i.o fJuu::.e the developme.ni. c4 the con.cR.p­
:tual. mode.LA. whi..c.h. have bee.n U.d.ed to Jtei..ah?. tk be.havi.o1t unde.JT.. i£A1:. 
cond.i.±i.onA i.o be.hav.i.o1t iJL tk nolUllai., e.n.vi..Jwn.men.:I:... 
Opvwi:.i.onriJ.41 phoAi.t::. behavi.o1t -iA. pliR../.J£.J'd. iJL a no� 
b.&wc.ul.wt ,v,,d.;_v i.Jual. whe.Ji. bi.nnculivr. f-i..xai:.i.n  i.A. p.M.ve.nhui OIL 
diJM.oci.rd£d bv- a rw.tnbe.JT.. of- 1Lpeci.p.c con.d.i.i:.i..orw.. C Lo/J..i.n.rf 011. cove.J1.­
U1.[f ( occl.ud.i..ru;;) on£. ey,e (W tk Me of- opt.i.c.al de.vi.c.eA. to diJM.oci..a:tR. 
bi..rwc.ula.tt f-Vwi:.i.orw. Cl)n/JJ:.i.i:.u.f. tk expe.lli..Jnen.iaL and cli.ni..ca1 con­
d.i.±i.onA i.o f 11.0� a phoAi.t::. /12A{JOnAe. J he pfupii.cal polJ..i.:f.i.on Olt.. 
po� aM.lUrl£Ii. b!f i..he two €.!feA 11£i.ai:.lve. to i..he exi.eMri1 Al!.� 
poi.n:l oJt i:.o e.a.ch. ot:Avt con/JJ:.i.i:.u.f. :tAe be.hav.i.o.!t.al �n.f.. of­
pholli..c behavi.o1t... Jhe po4i.ii.JJn. of- tk :two e!JVl � phoAi.a 
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te.d c.ondi.il..onA ml:tlf be rneaAJ.Ur£.d obj.£-clivelff oll /JJLO;jectiYe.LJ;. So 
/aA. cu iA hwwn, objec:li.Ye and IJ.ll..bjeclive � OA£. i.n 
c.Lo/J.e �eme.ni.. Speclf-U. opvw:li.onal de/i.nil..i.onA "la!f be duc.tU..bed. 
to � Lai:£..Aa1, ve.Jt.ii.c.al and C1fc.Lov�ence pho.11.i..c MA.p<Jn/U'A 
ove.Jt ti.mR., f.oilow.i.N) di.AA.oci..ati.on. 
] AiA pape.Jt iA c.oru:..eAJ?JUL wil.h.. A£.V J..eir;.i.n[). the !TIOAff i:.koA£..i1 cal 
model.A. and c.i.nAAi..c.aL aAAWnpli.onA wh.ic.lt. have been f.nllllUl.i.aied to 
deACJti.be tk. �ni/-i.c.ance of phoA.ic. beha.vi.oA.. Be!fOnd tk. opeA.­
ail..onal d.ef-i.ni.i:.i..on, w/ia;t iA t..he � o? phoAi.c.. beh.avi.oA? 
Owt � i..n tliiA. pA.Obi.R.m wcu wwwied Off a Led:.i.ut.e and 
pe.NJ.Onal c.ommunU:..a±i.olW. wil.h.. 7> Mte.1JA01t II� 46, Acc.ollfi.� f.o lJ11.. 
fl� a be.havi.nm:d appMm:.h. 4houl.d /J.eek l:.o .dud.ff t..he � 
and �n.al Nda:li.oM.hi.p/J. of- pho.tUa w.i:;i... l:.o ea.c.A o� l:.o 
A?eci..f-i.c � p� to ot..he!t v� � and l:.o 
ot.Avt v i.A.ua1 i:R.Ai:.IJ.. 'P �Lo9-i.J::.a.1 and behav i.om:d ctJJW?..Lai.£.A. of 
pho.11.i..c be.ha.v i..oA. C1.A1i! woAf:.lu; ot .IJ.iJJJ:J,ff bectiJJAe /J.U.C.h. c.oJW?..Lai.£.A.  mav 
pMvil:Le valu.o..bl.e i:k.ofl.l!i:.i.t:.al �hi... t.J/J.i.n.[f a behavi.om:d app11.0ac.h, 
tk. v<Uli./-i..cah..on and llfe.ci..f.i.c. de.li..necdi.on of- how phoJti.,a, d.ai.a tual­
ai:£A .  f.o pA.<!./J.C./ti.ptJ.on w1� iA -.teen cu a cenhwl tk.oMdi..cal 
tnAk {.o1t cLuu.ca.1 IJ.Cienc.e. Behav i..o.ttal tko.ltlj aLw C2M.L.lmel.l. thai. 
ikAe malf be alllj n.urri.be.1t of- !N)d.ei.A.. ] lie. fm::,t that. tk OVeJUJ)� 
maj,oJU..:t.v. o/. i..nv�NL in. t.k paA.i.. cenh.uuj have a.c.c£pW tk 
pholti.a aA. a /..a±en:t. devi..atJ.on of tk effeA. ( ff1wicle 9mbalan.ce} d.ou 
Mi de&.CJU.be. t.k � po/J./J.i)yl.e �na1 Nda:li.oM.lri.p/J.. A f711.L11c.Le. 
i.m.balance. <MA.e.td.i.on, wkn ta.c.li:.4 accepu.d., p1U!.cLwiu fnl.1 u:ti..Li..g.­
ai:i..on o/ expeJLi..me.nf.aL l!C.i.£.nce. 
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(, wr1t; woAA. 1..n. t..he aAR..a of Nd:.tuwphoAifiA. � t..he p;w61£.Jn M­
a flUJ.JJ.CLe arwmu4. "[ Luii..c.al et!e.c±A. d.u.e. f.o l.ack ol balwv::.e. be.tween 
f.k exi:Aa-oc.ulcvt. rnJ.J,IJ_ci.RA We.M. ti..Mi:.. ci.ea.nlJ; lf£,CO!J1U..� b!f V. 
!;n.aef-e ( 1862) and lJond.eM. ( 1864) who.u obMUWa.i.i.oM.. we.Ile con.f-i..ruul­
:to t.k ru::.LW.i.;lU?A o? fJie .i.nWuwl 1t2.c:li. on4J.." (iJuke-f_,LJ.J4, 
1949) J he teNn he.hviophoJti..a. WM p;wpoM.d b!f !feo� ]. S.te.veM.. i.n 
1887. Ste.veM.. .iA. c.rw:l.ih.J:/. wi..i.h. t.k /.i.Mi.. compl.t!i.e. a.na1vA.i.A. o! 
anoma.l.i.RA ot the /JJ.x pai.M. ol exhta-oculaA. rnJ.JA.C1eA. flo!{.man and 
Bi£Lchowd?.!f (1900) f-ollowed. � w.i..f.A the i..dtw. Of jiuu.onal 
movermmi.A. J JtOm i:./vvJ.e. be<ji.n;li..no,/J- COmeA a well accepted deti.n.i.iiJJn 
a/ tk teNn kf:£.JWpho/l.i..a.. "lle.i.e.JwphoJWJ. .iA. t.k cond.ili.on whvrR..i.n 
the e!fe.1.1. i..n t.k.i.A. co� moveme.n:f.4 aA£. ma.i.n.i:o.i..n on the li..x..­
ai:ion poi.rd only, und.e1t. � w.i..:th. the aid o? coN1£.d:.iJle. f.wU.on 
1t2.�. " ( iJ uh.e-f.,&.e.24, I 949) J hiA. de.li.ni.Li..on haA. eA:tab.li.A.Nul. 
a model o.1t -id wlii..dt iUVl /Jhronglt; in/).u.enced the devel.opmR.rd.. ol 
f:..hiA aJIBa ot V iAu..aL M:.i..enc.e. 
[LaMi.cal modeiA kwe po/.d:.ul..a:l:.e i:./ua AR..i.ali.oM.hi.p bei:we.e.n. 
d.i.AA.ociai:£f/. and aM.Oci.f.l.ted cond.ili.oM. M 6ei.Ju; the �!f � 
f.o maiJd:ai.n.. {uA.i.nn. Ove1t tk !feoM. ma.ru; p.1tObi.emA. lia.ve cvU.A.en 
wh.i...ch. aA£. not.. � hand.led b!f t:..hiA. model. On£. ot i:.k. flr)/Ji;. baM.c. 
pMblemA.. haA. be.en the d.i/J.� (l/J/J.l)ci..a:J:R.d. wli:.A i:v.dU11f u.c.h.-
�· '!J/ .i..:tA t..he tVJ.iA. we.· empln!f1 a1.1. wa1.1. po.in.i.£d. out.. b!f V e.Moe./I 
( 19 39 ), we aA£. not.. mrw.JJ.u.!Llnff a condi.i.i.on wh.J...cA ex.iA.:&1 � {.i.x­
ai.iJ.Jn, but an ac.i:.ua1 d.evi.a:li.on whi..di. oc.cww. i..n dA. ab/J.C.enl:.e: Jo 
thiA exi:.eni:.. Lt ill an <1AAU.tnp:l:.i.nn. tiud. the de.vi..ai:i.on ill a llllW/J.UJIJ!.. ol 
4 
the he.:t.elwphofl.i..o.. 9n ad.d..i.:lu:m • • •  the .t.e.A:l.1 empl.o!fed. mJWA.1.1./te d.iJ/vr.­
en:l � depend� on tlie. ht..i.c.h. UAed. :to eli..mi..n.aJ.e �n. 
1noJUWv� the endpoi.n.f.. whi..cA L1. � cLi..ni..c.a14 iA not 
d.efLn.i.:li..ve. J he e/f-ec.iA. ot the � do not d.UJ.appea1t .iJnrned.­
i.a:f.e4 wkn. �n iA. bAOken, bu± d.eC/1.£.a/l.VJ. 41.ow4J and .i:t wou1.d be. 
llllll(JMA..i...n:f i./- icni.c i..nnJvwa:li.oM. wlti.ch. have been ac:lLve .tJi.n.CR.. 
chi.l.dhood would compf.ei:.R.4 Ae...la.x :to all.ow tk �UA ml.op­
t.inn ot a phyM.ol.o9-.i.r.al po/J.i:ti.on ot M-1.d.. " (!Juk-f..J..J.d4, 1949) 
!J-t WctA. :!:lti.A. .i.aA:t obllfUUlati.on wlti.dt pMmpied fJ]a.Jti..ow :to develope 
the pMLmwed. occ.l.uAin  i:.M.i:.. and :t.k. JJ.ea.JU::.lt /.oA the "Jll/1£. lle.i.elw­
phoM..a" waA. on. Al.mod eve.Ji.If fvpe ot irui_ 1Ji..:i:.1.1.ali.on and � 
dVJ.iJ;n hru been � at 011£.. :lime 01t anofJi.e.A.. (Wey.mouth.101" 
1916) (frJWLLoul2, 1921) (Scobee and !jA.e..en8




( 11�49, 1954) (!Jo�2
9, 1954) ( La,!Vll)n63, 1973) ( S.loan. and 
'RowLand95, 1951) Jhe A.e.te.n.e.n.c.eA. aJi£. i.n no ww; a comple.t.e �1 
but � a .!iampl.e ot the f.v.pe Of woAk tha:t hoA. been done. 9n. 
9-e.ruut.al, mod .IJ:l:111Li.£A. i.ndi..cai:.e. tha.i:. � a.11e WUl.ff {-ad.oM. whi.dt. 
� tk h£:i:.eJWphoA.i.a. � and tho± mo4t me:i:.hodA 
will !f.i.e.Ld 4i.mi.LaA, but. not i.den:li.c.al �' and no one method 
i.A. def-.i.ni.±el-!f llllpe.M..oA-
J he mo/J:l i.rd:e.� aApec.t o� ail :tAi.A- iA. the u.nd�.i.n.ff 
WVUJ.mpiinn that.. � .u a CR..Jd:.a.i.n. poi.n.i. whi..c.h. 11£..edA. mewi�. 
J he mod.el., CM .i:t WM. conAhw.c:hui., had po� :t.kd. :tAe phoM.a 
meaAU.11£d a i.eM. 11huvJA/.ul OIL rri011.R.. .11£.i.ax£d. po/li.h..o� ot th.e two 
e&tv.i.· Jew peopl.e have. cg.Ll1Vli:.i.on£.d tlu.A. po�. Acco.ndi.n.g, w 
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llw;ne/.i.46, i.;t iA. not a neceAAaA.ij aAAWnfti.1.m. Jhe mod A£1ww:/. po/li...-­
ii.O� would be aclu.eve.d when no in.n.eA.Yati..on WM i..n platf and thi..A. 
would be tk.. anaf.omi..caL. po4i.J..,Wn of- NZ.do Jhe me� f.atvw1 
fud:.vwpho�Ua. di.d not. achi.e.ve a value NllrlJ)hlf!- WiUl..wt w tk. exi:.­
ll£.llle ocui.aA po�ni.Ju; JJ..een i..n. ano..inmi..c.al 11.eA.t. Jo11.. a d.i.A1.a.n.i.. 
�et, the p�l.og,i..cal aclivd.g, whi.c.A p1Wd/J.C.IVJ. the.. p�l.o[J-i..cal 
po�n of- 11Vli. wa-1. iellmed wni...c conv�nce, .f'fJadd.ox ( 1920.' 4..). 
Jo.JI. a n£.alt �t, i.iJnJ..c. C.Oh.Veltffe.nce U IU.lppl_emenJ:.ed D!f the con­
VVl.fj,-enc.e. aAA.Oci.aW w.i..t..lt a.ccomodaii..ve ac.Li..vJ.:4 011.. accomodaJ:i..ve 
c.onv�e. ]he aci:.i..vi.4 w�h. movu the.. ef!-eA. f.;wm th.e p�i.o-
1-o'}i..c po4li.i.on at 111?.A.t to no.IUTlfJ.L bi..f.oveal {-.i.xri:LWn wM f.vurted. 
/iMi.onal con.v�enc.e. ] he 1T1DdeL now luvi :two {-acet.A.. J he deAJ::Ai.p­
t.i..ve OApec.i:., w�h. � �bed the movenzen.i:A e1.i..ci..ted. unde.tt 
iRA:t condi.±i.onA.1 h.a-1. become i.rd£Atw.i.n.e.d wdh. a po.IJi:.u.Lai:R.d C<JJJ/.La1 
�TVJ.h..i..p - tk mwJ.Cl..e anomal;;. A maj.ollil.!f of- the claM.i.c.al 
� deali..ng, wi.1.h. f.atvw1 he.i:.vwpho.tU..aA. i.A. 4£.t i..n. i:£.JuM of­
thi..A. duCJU.plive. mode., 
] he.lie. a.Ile papVtA. avai..lable. whi.c.A AR.pod i..n.v�nA. i..n.W 
alrnod eVelUJ f-ac.e.t of- thi..A. deAJ::Ai.plive model.. i)eAJ::Ai.pf:.i.onA. o{­
the anatom.i.c.al po-id.i.on of- IU!Al wu1. the {-aci:.oAA. whi.c.A �ce 
.i..t.. can. be fiiund. ( AbJW.hanl, 1964) (5tui±�.un97, 1934) 
9rw�M. have. f.ou.nd that the amoun:i:. of- the rneaA.U.M.d k.Wro­
pholti.a doeA. ;,ie.em to chr.in.g,e d�hi:.L!f wi...th. ag,e.1 and i.h.eM. <211.e even. 
Mme di/f-eM..nc.e.1. be.tween. 1.1exe11, bu± � i:.M.ndA aA£.. not 4i.ltort;f 
enoug}t w aliow aru; pJt£.d..i.t::.i.i.on.. (ll.i..Jvlch. et aJ?l,52153, f<J48) 
60 
' 
( Ke.phad. , 1952) One. e.wcl!f papeA c.aA£.j.u.l'-!f de/U:..lli..bu tk 
Ml.ati.onA.hi.p be:twe.en the e!fM and oi.luui. o� and po� 
6 
�at tk bodv. Jhe i..nve�.n. fnu.nd a IJ.:btoll{f Mlati.oM.IU.p 
bei:.ween taulh; 41.etal ali..r;.nmen.i.. and hetvwplzoA.i..a. ( Lowman68, 
1918) tVe.tt.VoUA. and ruti:.Ai.1:1.onal .IJ.f.ai.eA. have. been. ci.i:.ed cu a//.ec.i:.i..ru; 
tk hei:..vwphoM.a rneaAU./l£..fllnf... (!Juke.-{Lde.24, 1949) ( Si.1noM.On94, 
1948) (Jox. 41, 19 2 J) f> .ru>.L� MA.ewu:.h. i..ndi.t:..a:f. tkd. blood 
lW.IJYL'L Leveu can a1t.e.A the va1ti .. ah� of. vaN..oM. v.i..Auol .te-:1h!. 
i..nclud� he:hvwplzo.Jti..a. ( B.i.rfel.ow and llall.truvtk13, 1977) 9t. iA 
well krwwn that tk Lr..J.i.eJw.1 h.eVvwpho.M.a doe.a. vwiv will �e.a. 
i..n. tk Level of. tk ac.comoda:li..ve. .llM.pon.A.e.1 bu±. d hriA. alAO bee.n 
4.hown tAat. t.he. � d.iAi:.a.nJ::.e can. af.f.ed t.he. i.ate..Jw1.. ki:.e.Jw­
plzo.ILia. even. wh2.n the a.cc.omodai:.i..ve. -'lRAfOnA.e iA heLd. conJJ.ta.ni.. 
( ALpen.n.6, 1955) AMthvt duti.v- i.nd.i..c.ai:RA. t.hat. t.k af.f.ec:i:. of. ki.n.­
� will be. f.o Af!li.U£e t.k �e. of. the Lai.tuwL kte.Jw­
pholli..a M.fj-GAd.le.,u of. ilA. di..M.ci.i.on. ( swd6, 1953) Bi.Llc.how� 
}!QA commerrW:l tAat the amount. and ki..nd of. t.he. �phoAiJ:J. wi.1.l 
VWUJ coM.i..de.lw.b4 pcom on£,, ti.me.. to a.noikA on tk IJDJ7ll?!. pa.i:...Leni.. 
e.ve.n if- th.e hid. c.ond.i.i.i.oM aAJL e.cpwl. ( Bi.£.J.c..how�12, 1943) 
All of. � JJhu:l.i.e.a. cuze. VelllJ de.41:.Ai.pti..ve., bu±. Ml nt!..� 
help�. /1101.1.i.. of. tk i.nf.oJUnai:.i..cm nR..i..i:.h.eA � rw11. �N:..eA. 
Wllf p� model. U n(.oldun.ahd.'f, the f.ac:t t.hat. t:.ltiA i.njoA.­
mati.on. �nhul. t.k de.a.CILi_pf..ive. model halJ. be.en �W M 
j.wii.i/.i..c.ai.i.on {.oA. tlie OAA1.UTlpti.oM of. t.he. mi.w:Le arwmalv- po4.i:.ulate. 
L!)f!J.9JAJ90NS OJ CLASS9[.AL trOIJ[LS 
One pW!fo11e whi..c.h. mode.iA JJ.eJtVe. .i.A i.o Oltffani..g,e �JUnO.ii.on 
� t.1uz.t.· pJVd.i.di.nM can. be maile.. J k cl.i.n.i..cal meaA.UllJUneni. of. 
heWioplzoJti.wi UJ. u.Al!.d f.o make pAR.<i.i.d.i.oM. about v�eru:.e behav.i.oll 
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undeA. VaJUji.Jlrf :l:.tu.d. conddi.»nA.1 oik.Jz. vi.Aual ieA:fA1 p�Log,.i.r.al 
/J.�1 anai.orrU.cd vwW:.Lbi.eA., and i..niR..Amod.aL vcvU.a.bleA., J he 
muA.cle anomal!f model 4hou.Ld pMvi.d.e 40m£ ftv,pothe.A.eA. abou.i.. v.iAual 
behav.i.o/I. baA.ed on he:bvwphoJU.a meaA.Ul!l!Jrl£.ni.. Ati:£Jnpi:A. i.o pM.d.i.d 
vi.AuaL complai..ni:A. OA. 4!fmptomA. 6aAed. on het.vwphoAi.aA. de not- 1.1.e.em 
to be llUCce.ILllf.ul BLelchow� 11tated that atteA COA£{-uL A.R./.1w.cii.on, 
pa:ti.e.ni:A wi.i:.A d.e/edi...ve viJu..1.m1 aA. a g_;wup1 4how rw rntVtked. di.(lvt- · 
ence-1 i..n the h.ei:.tvwpho.JLW. p..nd..i..nffl.I. a:t dLl.l.tanc.e and' ai.. newt when 
compOARJl. w a <).IWUf wil.h.ou.i.. ocu.Lcvt compLai..ni:A.. ( AbJW.h.wr?, 1943) 
] h.i..1.1 -1.ee.nM. to be eA.pec..i.ail!f iAue. f.oll. tk. ma.91u.i:ude of- tk. Ae.i:.eN;­
phoJLi.a. Lfjle 1.1.iaie.A.1 " • • •  ihvi£.. iA no de/.i..nd.e �nA.h;_p be­
t.we.en the. anr;J..e ot lai:.en:t de.vi .. a::lwn and the 4!fmpi.orrw.. Small W'lffle.-1. 
o? de.vLaLi..on may. OCClUl. wi.i:..h. no IJ./jlo/JtomA.. Jo aA.1.1.e.l.lA. the LihelL­
hood of- l.l.Jf"IPtomA. oc� i..n a cah.e of- hei:.vwphoJU.a Lt .U ne.c­
e.A.l.lCUlff to take an ade9fl<d:.e h..uto.11.f!-·and io make. caAe{..ul exmni..n.­
a:t.i.on of- tk 4iai:£.. of- bLnocu.f.an. v.ih.i.on. " ( LvJ.,e-69, 1947) 
AM:ihefl. IJ.f.u.d.!f, whi..c.h. MJ!.i.ed -1.UDj.e.ci:A D!f A.e{Aac.Li..ve VUWIL and. ha.b­
dual p.!U!A.Cll.i.p:t.i.on1 waA. unabLe to A£lat.e. CUl1J- o/ M..ve.nal la:i:vwl 
h.e:lvwpholl.la teA.iA. to neaA.foi..n:l comp.lai.rd:A.. ( fla�e.-147, 1966) 
even when tk. La.t.ent devi..a.:t.i.on o/ he:te.NJphoA.i..a. .u compa.Jl£f:i. to tk. 
rnan.i_/.vd. devla:t.i.on o{ .ll:bw.bi.Amwl.1 .U. 1.1.ee.nM. th.at he..i.e.twphoA.i..a.1.1. 
CUI£ not. pM..cu.MOM. to /J.hta.b.iA.rnuA. and do not dei:.e.Juni..n£. the fJ;pe. o� 
dAabf.AJ7WJ_ f!.ou.nd. ( AbNLAmn4, 1969) Jh.e urwW..abi.Lif:t of the. 
p.wii..ci:.i..onA. .U nea.i:l!f dealt wi.i:..h. b!f � th.at i_/. tkA£. .U a 
h.ete./IOpho.M.a pA£A.eni. and tlvute a.;ie no 4V91PiomA.1 th.en tk. Ae..ivw-
pho.tU..a iA compen.1.1.ai..ei:L (fiJaA.f.o,15, 1954) ]/tu. iA an eaA.!f 
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deA.cN..pti..ve aAA.Wnpi:.i.on., but. doe.A. rwt � c.Li.ni.cal p.n.ed­
id:.i.onA.. ]fie.A£. a.Jte .wme.. al.tempt.A. to � kt.vwphcJM.aA a/J. 
MA!TIO.l,. /J.UDnoNnfll and abn.o Nflrl1. (A bNJ.han?, 194 3) J hvie aJt£. 
UAUalltj JUJ..a:ted wli:..h. a.ihunpt.A. to compa.Jte the he.t:JurophoA.i..a to 
meaA.U./CRA o{. f,uA.i.onaL .Jte-1.vtVe, ( AbNLhan?12, 1943, 1951) Calf£,f.ul 
a.ihunptA. to A£..laJ.e va.JLi.oUA. v� ieAJ:.A. to phoN..c. behav.i..o11.. do 
rwt 411.ppold:. the !Tli)deiA polli.:.ul..a:t.e bv a � h:fpo� 
Balli.Ah. 4UJTIRll:uti..Je.A. the. wo.trk ot /YJo/l[f<Ut and PlanaA who fi;uni:l. VeA!f 
1'Jw coAAe.i.aLW1u between n.e.a.Jt plw/Li..a and fi;ILC.ed v� .te..:i.tA.. 
( Bo1uAJ./4, 1970) Otk,,,. ve.1t9-ence UMA. have been compaJted to 
plwA.i..o.A. and Mm£. � i.n.conA.i.A.i.£.ncU!A. have app�. '"PhoA.i..o.A. 
and ba1.1e.-i..n. du.cLWnA. WeJt.e co� wli:..h. baA.e.-i..n. plliAm A.Och. 
p�.ttmartee. BaA.e-ou.t. duct.i.onA. and phoJt.i.aA. at nea.1t and {.fUI. we.A£. 
Mt co.ltlf£.laJ:.e.d wi..i.A DaA.e.-ou.f... pll.i.Am JtOck." ({.,!UJeaAi.. and 'Pet.vvwrl6, 
1977) Jhe. co�n/J. f-ound We.JU!!.. not 4/J-cient to ailow 
pM.di.d.i.on. {.,ve.n when tk "d..i..Jvwci.ated" phoJU.a .iA. compaM.i:Fto 
the flaAAOci.ated" pholti.a ot 09-Le (l.i.xai.i.on iJJAp<VLi.h;) the. coAAeL-
ai:.i.onA. alf£, not compute4f 4.ai.iAf-11-i.n.ff· Bo.Iii.AA M:.aJ:.e.A. i:.lwi. ''· . •  tk 
GAA.OcJ..ai:ed and di.AA.oci..a:ted pholli.aA. Clli2. of.ten i..n. �ni.. .i..n 
d-Ureci.inn., i./- not .i..n a.roourd., but... d..o u.pon .wme.. occaAA..i.oM. a.c.i.uiil.4 
con:f..twd..i.d e.adt otluur.. " ( Bo.ni.AA14, 1970) 
5� ot CaA.e � common4; UA.eti. a.l.14Wne f:liat the �­
phcJJti.a. .iA. a meaAJ.UrR.. of. tk � on i:k f.UA.i.,on � and pJ1£..­
-1.CAi.pi:.i.on � 4UC.A aA. tho1Le pAOpo11ed. bv 'Pe.J!Cllval and Shuvu:J. 
a.Jte baA.ed. on the.ILe �· .9/ tk �on the �n � 
can be � ( Lai:£..Aal fletvrophoA.i.a) and tk toi:d ab.il.U:.v of. 
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tk. � to deal wli.h dlt.e4i can. be meaAUAe.d. ('ReLa.i..Lve. Conve.A.-
9-ence. J�) then, " ... Mund pfu;M..oLo� plfi.n.ci_ple 11e.� tha:i:.. 
/»11.. comf-o.n± a f.u.n.ci:.i.nn. Miould ma.i.ni.ai.n ./l.Ue.iUle �!f al.. LeaAi:.. 
egual, .i..n. amowd. to tfia.t bei.niJ nomnoJ.4. expended i..n th.e pett.{n/UTIOJ'l,C.f!. 
o/ liA f.u.nd.i.on." (Ab�, 1943) 9t ILhould be. po.ui.ble. to UA1. 
whet.Nut 011. not p/112A.Cltip:li.on. CJLi..hvrJ..o. d.e.Ai..ved. {.Mm i:.h.i.A. ffll)d.d <Vte. 
a.ci.u.a.LLt; e??eci.i.ve i..n. �v.i.nt;f IJ.Vl'IPtomA.. J h..i.A. would !f.i..JJ.d an. 
eval.u.ati.on o/ :tk mod.d' 11 /J./.U.:&bi.11.4 f.o.n. rnak.i..n.9- c1..i.ai.caL pM-­
di.cli.onA.. Un.f.o� th.vte i.A. VVllJ Li.:1:.tl.e � wa.i.LabLe 
d� w.u..h. tk eltec:U.ven.eAA. ol va.M.oUA p/1£./U:./U.pwn � 
5a:J:,i:.vt,Lee obJte.A.Yed two pJtad:i.ii..onJ!M. .i.n. 1921. He. n.owl. that. both. 
di..d. c.a.ttef-u.1 wo.llk, bu:l that. one. i.fYW.lle.d kt.vropholfi.oA. and tk otlriut 
COAi!.f-ul-4, comp� /.oJt an.y, dev.idi.onA.. lie.. teU :thai. both men 
weJte � e.//ec.i:.i..ve. i.n IUJ.i:.i.A/.!f� tkUt pa.li.en;l:.A. ( 5aJ.i.e.IJ.£.e. 86, 
192/) c�, .i..n.c.tt.eaA.e.11 .i..n. exopholti.a W!. o/J:.e..n f.ou.nd. i.n. 
pARAb!J-Opi.a, bu:l tJiiA .i.n.cM..aA.e. .i.n. exophoJLi.a. d..ou not 4€.em to be 
a/JA.Oci au.d wil.h. IUJPIPWml1. {j/ .u..h. Ve.IUJ /.em excep:li.onA., tAiA i.ijpe. ol 
9-ene.JU:d ob/.l.e.IUlaii.on � pe.N>Atlt:A. aA t.k n1£:i:i10d f-o.11. e.va.� 
p/1£./U:./U.pti�m. � 5 i.Ju:.e CJl.iLic.o.L �.i...eA. do not /1£e.rn to be. 
avail.a.bu, .i.i. iA i.mpo.v:i.i..bLe to de..� whe.i.Juvt. 0.11. n.ot tk. 
� and {!.uA.i.onal dtte.M fu;potkA.eA. aA£. valid. aJMu.mpf.i.onA. 9t. 
d.ou .u.em tAa:l too much. v<Vti.ab� exi.AiA. f.o1t thi.A. modeL to 
ac.i:unil!f. be VeAJj powe.4-u.L and ei..i.h.e.Jt the <J/JAUJn{Jti..oM.. aAR.. Mt 
� oJt not vaLi.d. f.o.11. plle.d.i..c� be.ho.via� 9t i.A. Ve.ltfl 
poM-i..61.e that. tk �nA/u.p bei:we..en aA.AOci.aJ:£Ji. and d.i.A.40ci.aJ:£Ji. 
behavioA. i.A. e.i.i.he...11. mo1te. compLe.x. OJt Li..eA. .i.n. a di.fl.e.Al!J1.Ci.. d.i.lle.d..i.on..-
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Anot..hvt 4-ei ot !TliJd.eiA Ji.<4 been UA.e.d, i.mpli.ci..i.L!f J-f- not 
expli.c.i.i..1.:1 :l:.o de.a.L w.u.A the �M.hip bet.ween belro.vi..o11. unde.11. 
d.i.M.oc.i..ai.£d com:Li .. ii.oM. and MMllll be.lro.v.W.11.. JhiA appAOat:.h. .i.A. a.n 
ex:&M.ion ot a.n. opvw.ii.onal de.ti.n.J..1:.i..o n. JaAk � uA.eA 
� modeiA. i:o lii:ul:l.ff complex 4eiA o/ behavi..o.tt. A-i 
pA.ev.WUAlff c...U:.ed, !Juh.-f).d.e;i., · .11£.{-� f.o Ve.dine.ft' 4. oblJ.e.Jt­
va.i.i..oM..1 poi.n.i£rl. out ilia± fk d.ev.i..a.Li.on. mea!J..W1£.d unde11. d.i.A..wcU.d:M. 
condil.i.oM. VJ. � to be a mRAAU..ll£. of- tk �phoA.i..a. 
App� Lt iA � fJv:d. fk hetvrophoJLia iA pJr£A£.n:l oJL 
acilve d� noAJrlf11 �n. (fJuke-f,LdJ4, 1949) flcco.nd� :f.o 
flay,neA.1 "an. opvuri:.i.orw.1 de.f-i.n.i..;ti.on � meJt.e.Lv tAat phoAJ..c.. 
be.havi..o11. .i.A. fk fMOd.u.d of- .llpeci..a..l � condi..i:i..oM., .ll(Jeci/).i.� 
all..!f, i:..he AR.duc:li.on ol /J:l.i..mu.1wi con.d.li.i.oM. :l:.o pNtcLude 6.irwcu.l.aA 
�n. !Jepe.nd..i..nfr on i:..he � JJ.i.mu..LimuwUA. pe.At:.i!fti.on mtUJ 
011. mtLIJ Mi be. �MAR.n.t." ( 11�46, 1977) JliiA. de{i.nJ.:1:.i.on. d.ou not 
� Cl.l?.!f CVJAU.mpf.i.on abou.i.. the exi.A.t:.en.c.e of- tk. het.vwphoA.i..a 
unde.1t n.oAlllfli. f-i.xa.ti..on condi...ti.otvJ., bu:i:.. i..t ccm be podu.Lai:.e:J. tha.i.. 
tk. be.haviJJA undeJL dJ.AMci.ai.£.d. condi.ti.oM.. c.an. be co�.J. w.i.:i:A 
be.lro.vi.o.11. du.Ai.Ji� n.oAlllfli. �n. 'Rue.a.AC.h. u:li.Li� i.Ai.A. mod.el 
ai.i:.empti :l:.o meaA.tJ.Ae. peAf.o/lf7lal'l.C..e. on p� vi.A.u.all..t; demrmd.­
� occ.upa.i.i..orw.1 t.nAJM.. Af111 peJt.fo� CJri.i.vU.a wh.i.dr. can be 
1U.Li..i:J1b4f 4.caled. i.A. tk.n co� wi.i:.h. va.l.wu ob tai.n.ed on 
vcvU.oUA. vi..!u.w.1 i:£.A:l.i, i.rt.c.Ludi.m.f L.a.i:vw.L k:.Wwplw.ni.tu. One 
ad.v�e. of- t.h.i.A. appAOaclt .iA i:.lud a l.niiJ colVILlaii.on pAOv.i.du W1 
much i.rif.oM!O.i.i.on aA. a � co�n. S tailA.i:J..ea1 TTl(J� MIOul.J. 
II 
Lead to rnu.U.i..vaJti..o.rd. �· 
SVU..c:t v.i.A.twl /!£..�� have been 4.d /-oJt mili..:f:.wu; p.ilofA 
DeCCJ.ll/1£. ot i:Ae man!f vi..tw..aJ.4 demand.iruf ac.tJ..vi.:li.£A.  Pvrf-o/UTll.".lnC.e 
/11!,CQl!dA a112- rnai..n.:tai..n fn/t iJWi. 9-N'Uf11 and ll.fec.i.f-.i.c- i.nJ..i..v.i.dual.A. 
can be f:.e.1;W:J, and ob/J.vtved.. 9t waA. f.ound. t1u:d:.. wil.h.i.n. � w.i.de 
Li..mUA., the h.etvwpholli.o. had a. n�.i..bl.e i..nfl.uen.ce on f1'ji..Jv; 
pvif..oJUnance. ( N.u:.hoLJ.26, 1949) Balled on iAiA ev.i.denCR-, /Jhti..c;l 
-Wind� /,oA. kbvwphoAi..a i.eA.ti.nJ; o/ p.ilou coul.d not be. 
appllJ}pAi..a;te. Jlowe.vel'I., an � p.i..ece of ad.d.U:.i..ona.1 .uif.oA.-
ma±i..on WM. d.i..M:.ove.n.ed.. St.wi.enLpLlotA who 4-howed ei..i:Juvt a Jw;h. 
conve.m;,e.nce .i.nJJ1.L{l.i.ci..enc!J- oA. a IU..9)i. conv�en.ce exc.eA./J. wellJ!.. �­
niJ� le/i./i. L.i.ke4 to � f.;wm the. ilral.n.i.n.ff p/IJ}� 
( !VidWiJ.26, 1949) Jk d�n.o.4.i.A. ol c.onVV!f}e.n.c£. .i.nAu/.l-i..c.WLCIJ 0,11, 
exc..eAA. waA. baA££1. onl!f on the dif-.fe/l£../LC.e between the ktvwpholli.o. 
at.. la.A. and neevt. 9t iA n.ot ci.ewt wh.etlivt tk. /d:JJ.den.fA. f..a.i.Led 
tk. pllJ}[flWffl baA.et:i. on � pe4nlll11f1.JtC.e. oA bec.a.J.J.M. ol -10me ot.hvt 
n.on-tJ..v-.i..nff ac:ti..vi..:1:.;J. � to tk. �' ef}• JJ:iw:/.!fi..Jv; and 
c.la.M.Jwom acti..vi..ti.e11 AR.l.a:led to ff1Wun.d. J.U:..hooL 
A maj.o.1t coni.JU..buio11. t.o a t.aA.k � appllJ}ach. WM. Jo-1.eph. 
J .i//.i.n.. f> ft.J  aA. -1.Wrlma.JLL�ed iJI. /iUJ. book 9nd.uAtAi.al 'P 4.f1.cholo9J1.. 
Jk v.iAwzl demand.A. ol a v� o/ bwd.M We.A£. evaluated and 
� t.o tk. /J.COJt.eA. atia.i.n.ed on a. ba� of. vi.A.u.al f£A:JA. Jl?e 
:l:.ed -1.CO/leh.. We.A.e � t.o maru; f.act.o.11./J. S'W:.h. M.. acc.i.den.:t N!..COl!dA, 
pvif..oM10.nCe �' leru;i:A ol- t.i.:ne to Lewin a p� p;b, 
Lerlfjf.h ol- i:.i.mE.. on tk. job, etc. • ] fuute a.11£.. even l!evvwl Loltff­
i..t.wi.i..nal /li:.udi...e11 wfu..ch. i.nJ..i...c.cd£.. t1u:d:.. tk teA± � will chan.t;e 
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44}nJ../-i.cant..4;. w.i.i.A Lefl{fth. of. li.m.e. on the job. On£.. JJhid>!- aeA.CJU_beJ. 
i.n. the c.h.apte.Jt on "V .i.A.ua1 7> Mbi.em.ti. ol 9nd.Ulli:.Ju;" lihow a JWP.i.d d.Jwp 
i.n. /lell.i..oUA. acci.d.eniA. W1 tk heh.uwphoM.a �eA /Aom eA.OphoM.a 
i:.o exophoM.a. An.ot.hvt. /lf:.udv- c.i..i£.d i.n. the Mm£. ted compWllVl tk 
pe.M:.en.i.aJ;e ol a prut.f.i..c.u.f. ci.aM. ot woAkeM. who We.Jll!. able i:.o pWlh. 
cen:ta.i..n. .i.i.emA. on the vLw..al � b�. A � 
hi.g,hvt p�e of. 9-G.Jl/nlln:l � ho/Ji..fuu; wo� pCVl/le.d tk 
/.aJL � phoM.a t.rv.d., wlii..le. clvt/u 11ee!f1Rfi. i:.o exceLl i.n. the nEW.Jt 
het£.JwphoM.a. :f.eAJ:A.  9-n arwthelt �' ho4i..eJu; LoopeM. weAe f.i..:t1:£d. 
w.i.i.A occupa±.i..on.al 11pe.� wlti..ch. i:.ook i..n.i.o accoun:l n.oi. onlv- the 
f.i..ndi.n{}A obt.a.i.ned on vcvti.oUA. v.i.A.u.aL :&4±A., but.. aLw tk 11pecJ./-i-c. 
demani:U of. the.vi. i.ndi..v.i.dua.L job/!. Speci./.i..c. dai.a WWl not. /1£.poAf:.ed, 
but.. t.h.eM. wM. " • • •  a pMn.ou.ru:.ed. and u.ni./.oNn JJ.h.i.f.t of. vi.Aual chr.uw.c.­
� awa!f /-Mm the pe.culi.tvt. condi.i:.i.on11 th.a± �?-
mod open.ai:oNl on tlziA job and towwul. what. La. �!f con/J.i.AdeA£d. 
no� • . .  " (Ji../p_n,99, 1942) One of. the /i..nd.ln[JA � wcu a necvt 
ftet.vwpholli.a me� Anot.hvt i.n.v�A. WM. able to lihow 
tkd.. w.i.i.A the. Min£. :f:.vpe. of woAkeM. tk he:&ll.QphoM.a. :&4iA. We.Jll!. 
able i:.o d� tk 9-0od woAAeJl/l {Aom tk poo.tt. wo� i:.o a. 
�i..cani. d�e. even af.Wi. ail i..he otkA. i..1:£.mA. o/. i..he vi.A.ual. 
� b� hr.u:l. been u.i:.i.l.i..g.ed i:.o �M.J-e M. tnaTl1f- woMeM. 
M. poM.i..bLe, tk kivwpholl.i.n. fR.A:U We.Jll!. lif.i.1l. abLe i:.o /J.Uccelilifal4 
9-MUf a Latu;e pe.M:.eni.a.g,e of. the.� woitke.M.. (KephwrJ?9, 
1947) Jhvre aAR.. Mrne pll.Qbl.e.rnA. aA.Mcio.te.d w.i.i.A th.La. method. Ji/.f.i.n 
doeA a 9--ood job of. maki.n.g, a {-ai..n. applllLi.A.al of. the �· [aAR.. 
muA1:.. be UM.d i.n. a.pp� the � ARAU1t:., and i.n.coM£.ci:.. 
I] 
aAA.U.mp:l:.i.onA mu.Ai. be /1£.C09-nip..d a.nd accepted..  Ai.Ao, U mw.d.. be 
JUUJ.llg-ed th.at !TIJ1JVf ururec.og,ni.�ed /.acioM can be c.o1nb� i:.o pJW­
du..ce_ a �p .. can.i. f:A.enJ:L. J Iii.A. m1d:.hod iA not 40.fu/.aci.olt!f i:.o Mme. 
beca.uA.e d iA not u.ndeM.t.ood how tk hei.e.JWphoA.i.a can. a//ect i.Ae 
job pe;r/.nJUnance.. ([ox.23124, 1954) even Ji.f-fi.n. teel.A compelled 
f.o Off<VI. Mme. c.au/J.aL e.xpl.an.aJ:i..onA.. f)/ h.at iA i.mpoldan.f.. i:.o �ell. 
iA i:.haf_ U iA not nR.CVJArJ.IUj to kn.ow whai:.. tk hehvwphoAi..o. iA i:.o 
pUM.U..e tlii.A. method. ] he. � Of i.Ae tvd., who.i:£.ve.11. .i.t. 
rne<JAWll?A.1 c.an be wi.ed. to g,a.i..n a d-4fhi- adv�e ovVL chance i.n. 
pM.did:i.n.tj pvif.oll1nal'1.C£. on cvdai..n. occup�n.al t.aA.lw.. 
ALJfR/vAJ!Nc Bfj/AVYORAL lfP'Pf()l(flf.} 
9n c.on:huzlli. wi.:th. claM.i..cal model.A. wh.i.ch vi.£wed tk hehvwphoA.i.a 
aA. an. OJWmalf/- whi.dt mw.d.. be oviM:.ome.1 01t. A • .  If}. 5kef-�n vi..ewed 
the. ktvwphoAi..o. aA. p!vµ.wl.m;i.J:.a.L4, nomna.L and potduLai:.ed i:.haf_ 
exopholli.a /1£.fll£Aeni:.ed a bu//e1t pine between i:.k f.unc:lion/J. of- acc.t)m­
odation a.nd c.onveJ!i}ence.. 9n tlii.A. model, wh.i.ch htvJ. been ou:Lli..n.ed 
i.n. i.Ae pubLu:.a:l:.i..oM. of- i.Ae Opi:.ome'hri£. {.,d.R..M.i.on 'PJW�1 " • • •  i.Ae 
Aef.;w.c.:li.on.i.AJ:. iA not i.n. f.Ae UM.f:.. � in CO/l/1£,din.9- phoJVi..aA, 
exce-pt pvdtap11 i..nci.d.enf.l.Lt;. !Jl i:ky, Me. of- anv .i.mpodan.ce., &v 
Q.11.e. M on4 i..n i:.he.i..lt �M.h.i.p to of.hvt. po.in:l:A.1 o.1t f-i.nd.i.ngA., 
i.n. tk exami.nrdi.on. " ( LeM.e.Jt65, 1934) BVJ.iJ.eJJ. eA:fu.bLi.AJWtg, the. 
l.at.vuzL he:huwphoJti..a aA. a noMd behavwA, tlii.A. appMach. � 
that :/:../w. value ot :tk. La:i.vw.L �phoA.iA. mwd. be. comp� i:.o 
man.v otk.Jr. f-i.nd� 11£.Law:l. to both ac.c.omoda:l:.i.on and c.onveJ!i}en.c.e. 
i:.o VJ.io.bli.A.h. i.iA. .i.mpolli:.mice. 'PJ1£.A.CAi.p:li.on � and noll!TlaiJ..ve. 
va.l.uell obi:.a.i.n£.d pwm tlii.A. appJWcu::.h, and ex.i.enA.i..oM. of- t.Ai.A. 
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appMach, c.wt be co� wi.±h. ,wc_h. vcuU..abi..eA CM. p� CJ.CC£..pl­
an.ce ot the p.11£ACJti.p:ti.on, JteLi.e..t ot /J.!ff'IPWf1111  and. pJte.di...ci:.i..on ot 
p�/lJT/llfl.Ce. on UiA.M. llUC.h. M. Mad�. J hi.A waA. the mid.hod UAR.d to 
obtain the pAR.AC.Jl.i.p:li.on CJr.i..:l:.R..I /.oA. ho� f.cope.M. wlu.c.h. WM. 
deA.Clli.bed. e.a..ttLuut. Otk.rt ai:h.mpiA aJ:. � tJiiA method. to pJWl..i.d 
and. p.11£ACJLi..be f.oA. compl.al.ni:A. aM.Oc.i..a:hui. wi.i:.A neaA. poi..n± aci:.iYi.:fJ; 
have aiAo !fUW:J.ed �.u:.an.f.. coAA£1.a:tionA. ( flWJneA.47, 1966) 
A,.,_ expechul j!.Mm a be.hav i.o.ttnl appMw::./i, l'J.e.veA.ai.. modeiA aJtR.. bei.n.9' 
u.:1:.iLi_;eJ.. ] he. d.e11c.M.plive mod.el., devo.i.d. ot any, u.nn£..ceAA.a.IUf 
a/J./lJ.J.mp:ti.onA, caA£.{-ul.4 del.i.ne.ai:.eA. the f,adoM whi..c.h. wi.il � 
the i:.eAt ll£AUi.iA.. ] h.e COJ'U1£.Lcd.i.on.a1 model., will appMpft.i.rd.£. 
i:.aAk � c.wt M.l.ai:.e d..i.ll.Mc.i..a:hui. behavi.oA. wi.±h. a.M.Oc..i.o;f_eJ. 
behavi.JJA. 
51.J!�ffJA'/>JI MiJ iJ95[tJSS!){)N 
J he 4.U.bje.c.:i. ot la.i:£.Jwl.. hrd:£AOpho.tti..aA. haA. been. a conAi.Ai:.eni:.. 
f.opi.t:. i.n :the � f.o11. i.k paA.i.. c.en.i.wuj. JhiA. � 
c.wt and. /lhouLd. be. e.vaLuat.ed i..n lllO.lUJ wwµ.. ] hi.A papVt. haA ai:h.mpi.R.t:l. 
to 0.11.ffani...J£ the mahuWd i..nf.o concept.u.a.l mod.el.A... 9i.. ha.A bun 
,.,_/,own that CRJd.a.i.n mode.iA. aJIR.. e.f.te.cti..ve i..n adv� OU.II. h.rww­
J.e4e. a.bou:l i.a.t.e.An1 khuwpholli.m! and. that i..he.11£. aM ce.lli.ai.n. 
l..uni..f.a:l:.nA to each. appMac.h.. A comp.1t2.henA..i.ve. model. w.i.ll.. niod 
p1Wbab4f be a combi.Jwi:.i.JJn ot 11e.ve.JU:Ll app1Wa.c.hJVJ.. I.JI hen a g,Lven 
phoA.i.c behavi.JJA. .i.A. d.ef.i.Jw:/. eil..fitut M. an. <i.nowz4, oA. aA. a; deA4M.bl.e. 
p�l..o� component ot bi.noculaA vi.A.ion an OAAUmpi..i.on ha.A 
be.en made.. J kM. ma.t; noi.. be nece� aAAUmpt.i.oM. Al.:J:.vuwil.ye. 
aA.11J.UT1(JWM and mod.ei./1. -1.houLd. be. d.evel.oped and. ex.u.mi.ned.. Cmp.i.Ai..c.al 
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e.vi.dence j!i;A. and Qf}-aiNJi:. the. vcvii..oUA. modeiA. rnuA.i:. be ldudi.ed. 9n 
tk f.i-e.Y. of- Lahuw.l k:h.lwpholti..a on.e. fu;po�, tk nlJJAC.Le 
ano�; ha.Ii domi..rw.i.ed mod � {.oil the paA± cen.f:J.t.Ju;. J IUA. 
aM.u;npti..on haA. be.e.n /du.Mo� ma.i..n:i.o.i.n deA.pili the f-ad.. i:kt .U. 
haA. not been eA.p� powe4d iJI. pM.d.i.ci:.i.n.fr behavi.DJr.. Sit woul.d. 
l.leem w.i.A.e to become awaJte o? and :leA.i.. the aA/U.llllfli.onA. whi..di have. 
be.en l.10 i:.acUlv. a.cc.e.pW. 
Sit 4.e.emA. fkt � U a 11£.al n£.erJ. f.o M.VWJ the � 
:to u.ndvW.:u.nd whvt.e the fi.eJd. b� and wk.J:e .i.:t .iA. i;;».i..n[h !ll.l 
the Li.hut.ai.wrR.. becom£A old.e.11. i± .iA. mo.tte. di.f-f-.i.c.u.l..i.: to eAta.bLiA.h. 
the pJ1.0pvt IJR..i:.. {.o/l e.v� i.iA. coni:.ltibu.J:.i.o.n. Al.l the. con:Li.n.­
uJ.:4, Of the devel.opmeni. of. a f.i..e:J.d .iA. l.o/J:f., tk. � be;Ji.M­
to M.hw.ce. the lli£.p4 and mi.A.-llb.p;t wlii.dt /\Qye ai.Aeativ be.e.n made. 
9n tfre fi.eJd. of- l..ahvw.L hehuwphoA.i..aA. mu.di. of. the � hoA 
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